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Coos County’s Sharon Waterman honored with Outstanding 
Farm Bureau Woman Award 
 
Sharon Waterman, member of the Oregon Farm Bureau Board of Directors and Coos-
Curry County Farm Bureau, was honored with an Outstanding Farm Bureau Woman 
Award by OFB President Barry Bushue and OFB Executive Vice President Dave Dillon 
during the 82nd Oregon Farm Bureau Annual Meeting, Dec. 10-11, 2014 in Gleneden 
Beach. 
 
The Outstanding Farm Bureau Woman Award recognizes women for exceptional 
contributions in furthering the goals of Oregon Farm Bureau at the county, state, and 
national level.  
 
“Sharon was once described in a magazine profile as ‘Mrs. Can-Do,’ ” said OFB 
President Barry Bushue. “She has successfully led grassroots efforts to bring awareness 
of the harm certain public policies have, or threaten to have, on irreplaceable farmland in 
her community.” 
 
Most recently, last year Waterman coordinated an educational campaign on how a 
proposed expansion of wetlands would impact productive agriculture land and would 
threaten the livelihood of family farmers and ranchers in her region. This effort won a 
national award from American Farm Bureau, and she was invited to attend the 2014 
AFB Annual Meeting in San Antonio.  
 
“Sharon is a passionate advocate for family farmers and ranchers on critical issues 
involving public lands, animal agriculture, and wildlife,” said Bushue. “She is tireless and 
fearless, and there is no agency, legislator, or person in a position of influence with 
whom she won’t share agriculture’s perspective.”  
 
A third-generation farmer raising cows, calves, sheep, hay, and timber, Waterman is a 
longtime leader in Coos-Curry County Farm Bureau and has served on the OFB Board 
of Directors for over a decade.  
 
 
### 
 
* Note to Editors: “Farm Bureau” is a registered trademark; please capitalize in all cases 
 
The state’s largest general farm organization, Oregon Farm Bureau (OFB) is a 
grassroots, nonpartisan, nonprofit organization representing the interests of the state’s 
family farmers and ranchers in the public and policymaking arenas. 
 
First established in Oregon in 1919, Farm Bureau is organized in all 36 counties and has 
7,000 member families that are professionally engaged in agriculture. A third-generation 



farmer raising pumpkins and berries and selling in farmers markets, Barry Bushue of 
Multnomah County is OFB’s 15th president. Bushue also serves as vice president of 
American Farm Bureau.  
 
OFB website: www.oregonfb.org 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ofbinfo 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/OreFarmBureau 
 
 


